
IZovr fending at lnellrs Willings &Francis* Wharf
the of tnc fiup (Jeorge B relay, Charles
Ittjc/Mlilteri commander, fiom Cakutta,

JCouif-i »nd fine Mnfliu»
?

. f«
SanJunna ditto

'
"

He»»y Pepper
! fiuglf ijD andbaj^

Jallon Cotton, Sue.
For f'le, by
Philips, Cramond. £s? Co.

. march 16 diot
Canal Lottery No. 11.

WILL fimJh Drawing THIS month?there
areonly 1800 tickets to draw, tobe had at

Wm. Blackburns No. 64 South Secmd-ftreet, at

aj dollars each, till Saturday next, when they will
rife considerably.

march 20 '

Letter Bags at Coffee House.
JCT" >S'hip Asia, captain 'Morgan, for

London, to remain 8 day?.
JO" Ship Four Friesds,captain Hath-

away,for iielfdst, to remain 5 days.
Ship Stad Hamburgh, captain

Sigourds,for Hamburgh, to remain 10 days,
march 21

TO LET. .

THE large House in Souchwark, latoly occupied
by Mr. Henry Mitchell ;apply to

Isaac Wbarton.
"

§_Jan. n
A genteel House to Rent,

Situate In Spruce, betwfeen 4th &sth ftrctts
IT is accommodated with extensive back

buildings, threestories in height, two pumps in
the yard?one of excellent water and the other
in a Rain Cifttrn. Apply at No. 109, Spruce-
ftreet,

marcfc 16 diot

J"t be fold cheap for cash,
AN EXCELLENT

PIANO FORTE*
MaJf by Longman & Broderrp.?Enquire
at the office of this Gazette.

March 25. d6t
For Sale at Vendue,

-f?±_, the ship

TOW NSEND,
On the aßih inft. at o'clock, it the

KgSjf|£§A Merchant's Coffefc hodfe, in SeconJ
&£»££&£ Street, as (he now lays, with all her
materials. She is an American bottom, and lays
at Cuthbert's wharf, well found, pewly (heathed

in August last, and may be sent to sea at little
expence. Her cables all new, and most of her
fails are a'fo new. A credit et 2, 4, and 6 months
will be given for approv«d cudorfednotes.

March 15. *df

Notice.
Creditors of the fubferibers, auiKoneers

L in thecity sf Philadelphia, trading under the
firm of Footman & Co are requested to take bo-

tice that they have applied to the supreme court
of Pcnnfylv;inia for thebenefit of an ail, entitled
an ail providitig that the person of a debtor shall
not be liable to imprilonment for d«bt after de-
liveringup his cftate for the benefitof his creditors,
tinlcfs h: fcath been guilty of fraud or embezzle-
ment, passed on the 4th day of April, 179®*
for the relief extended to insolvent debtors, by o-
ther acts of affeiubly ; the court have appointed
FriJay the 19th inft. at 10 o'clock, A. M. to hear
them and their creditors at such place as the said
court mav beheld.

RICHARD FOOI MAN,
RICHARD S. FOOTMAN,

nrnch if. ? t^r -

Boarding & Lodging.
THV.EE or four Gentlemen may be accommodat-

ed with genteel boarding and lodging in a

small family,and upon reafouable terms, by apply-
ing at No. 1 a, Pear Street.

march ij §

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-

ployment by applyingto IfaacT. Hop-
per, No. 39, Pine-street.

3ir.o. 15th, 1799* ,

To all whom it may concern.

THE Creditors of the Subfcri-
befare desiredto take n«de»,th*t application has
keen made to the Ceartof C<ni.mi» Plan of Mif-
flin County, ib theState ofPennfylvania,in order
that the applicant nay receive the benefit of the
feteril Uwg passed for therelief of infolrent debt-
Mi), and thefeid Wthw appointed thefeeond
MfcixiayinAprtt neit, to hear him aadhit credi-
ttnut thteoWthouCi in Lewi* Town, in thefaid
tartttf.

march 18.
Wm. ARMSTRONG, juir.

UWJW

For Sale,
TEW or twelve T«w, CU>»«r & Timothy

HAT,i
Of the firtl quality.?Apply at No. 43,

jfclmond-rtreet-
jam. X. iswftf

NOTICE.
It given to aU

j&chcto ifEvens, «

Eicntlf Bidfacky
f&bittan, Evens & Co. and

Evens. ~,,?
, 7hat th« 3ajjfcr%f i« fttllyatttfeamrd.to id.
tcft and fettle th* a/Fuji of thai? «#jlcera»; and
that *oft» will be indi/cVimfriatety crfaßrwnetd 01
tiucctw^l Om J*M*i« rte*«fad»y»

gMjfc :? ?- ii' "" ' " r ' ? ~ 1->*Ji -I

&*?»* -? \u25a0 ..... :.

N 0 7 ICE.
GOOD encouragement will he giventoa person

who underflands th» Tannine eufinefsin all
its branches?also t9 a person who undtrflands
nraking of Tin-Ware, to move into the Western
Country. Persons who have i'naall familieswould
be preferred,?For further particulars at

No <3 North Foitri}»-Hfett.
None need apply buttbofc wh« can bring good

recommendations.
march 11 1 eod4w

All Perl'ons
Indebted rq the Ellate ofHENRY Hit.l,, deceased
are requeued to m.'kc payment to the fnbfcribcr
and ihofe bavin;; any demand* on the fame to pro
duce their :ncoui>t* for ftttlenniit.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the E* :

no. 135, Market flreet
FhiWe'.pJu* dee. 4, 1798 cots

Imp o rit 4 e d
In ike lest arrivals from Bremen,

Hamburg and Amsterdam,
AND FOR SALE,

AT REASONABLE PRICES AND ON A LIBERAL
casuiT, sv

PRATT & KINTZINE,
N0.9.5, North Water llrcet.

215 bales & boxes Ticklenburghs,
hempen oznabrige from 1/5 to

3f P er ell
70 do. bleached and brown heflian*
40 do. brown rolls suitable for cof-

fee bags
20 do. strong do. do. for cotton do.
30 chcfts platillas I » do. fealing-wai

3 do. dowlas J 3 packages oil-cloth
30 do. creas a ta Morlai:
II do. eftopaillus
IJ do. Bi.lefield linen
90. do. patterbornes
45 do Brittanias

4 do. ftil-twlne
I do. watch**

14 pipe* Port wine
9a cases claret
130 do fine long corked

I do. Holland canvass
I de. Ruflia do.
3 do. Ruflia Oiee tings
I do.ravens duck
* do. RulTia drittens
1 do. brown holland

ojaree
16jo bgOti ls fincfalt
40 caflcaofrollbrimstone
200 calkt ofnaval (lores.
50 logs prime mahogany
4 hhdj.coffee mill*

1 do. Silesia rouans
I de.Wahrendrop line!
I do. Ctraudoles
I da. Flemifli linen-
l do. umbricks and

lawns
I do. diaper

14 do. ttripes
18 do. checks

b bundles German Heel
(0 cherts of Bates and

pencils
A packagaof fkatet
A do. woolen cap*, See.

4 chests of Nurenbcrg
toys

40 kegs of yellow ochre
$ hhds. Glee

i do. fiamoi*
i do. Arabia ftfipe
I do. bunting forcolors
I paeka. Madru hand-

kerchief*
I do. Turkey yarn
6 bales empty bags
l chest hairribband
3 b6xet fapes r *fforted
% do. bobbin, aflorted
t fcoi thread*
I do- fine blue hftados
$ chefti mon'iflippora
3 do. bed tieba
3 calU hog'a briftlet
6 chest* wfitiagpaper
4 do- quills

h®*emk<T i»

8 barrels of Lentil les
f chests of prime red

crust Holland cbeef*
30 kegs of pearl barley
60 boxes of capers
400 fides of upper, and

foal leather
300 boxes window glaft
800 Demijohns ?
ft boxes (Ufa tamblers

assorted
t hhds. ptunice ftoner box of mill saws
I es& of cutlery

A quantitv of stone ogs
andpickling pots

ft few ft ips anchors,Ac.
tufcMf

Philadelphia, March 1799.
PROPOSA L

By THOMAS DOB SO If.
At the Stone House, No, 41, South Second Arret,

for furnifhing by fubfeription
ENCYCLOPEDIA}

OK A

DICTIONARY
ARTS, SCIENCES,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a plan entirely vkw :

By whieh the different Sciences and Arts are di
geftedinto the FoaM of dUHInA

TREATISES ox SYSTEMS,
eoM/aauiKDiNa

I"'HE History, Theory, and Prailice, of each,
. according to the Latest Diicovenes and

improvements ; and full Explanations given of
Various Detached partt ofKnowledge, whether
Relating to Natural and Artificial Objeill,or
to Matters Ecclesiastical, Civil, Military, Com-
mercial, &c. Including Elucidatipns cf the
molt important Topics relative to Keligion,Murals, Manners, and the Oeconomy ofLife :

together with a defcriptioa of all the Countries,
Cities, principal Mountain*, Seas, U-ivtrj,
throughout the World; a General History,
Anotent jndModern, of the diffident Empires,
Kingdom-, and States; and an account of the
Lives of the most Eminent Persons in every Na-
tion, from the earlmft ages down to the present
times. Compiled from the VVritingsof the best
Authors, in several Languages; the most ap
proved Dictionaries, as well of General Science
as of Particular Branches; the Transitions,
Journals# and Memoirs, of learned Societies,
both at home and abroad ; the MS. Leilures of
eminent Profeffors on different Sciences ; and
a variety of original Materials, furnilhed by an
extensive Correspondence.

The Pablifher having been solicited to far-
ni<h sets of this vatuibleand important work by
one volsrnn at a rime, which by dividing the
payments, might make the acquisition of the
work more conveniitnt to purchasers, prapofei
to dispose of the few remaining copiei on the
fotiowing :

CONDITIONS.
TheWork being already completed in Sigh-

teen large Quarto Volume*in boardi, Elegant-
ly printed on Superfine paper, ittMbaied -with
five hundred aufl forty-two Cepjwr plates ;

J. A volumehi boards willbe deliveredto eachSubscriber in the firft week of every montfc till
the whole be delivered, which wilt takeaperl.

od of eighteen month*.
11. Every Subscriber on receiving the fitft Vo-

lume, to play Twenty Dollart.
On receiving the Second --

The Third*
The Fourth,
The Fifth,

15 Dolhrs
t 1 Dollars
>0 Dollars
10 Dollars

The Sixth, 8 DolIar»
and Five dollars for each a( the fuccetding vo-
lumes, till the whole ii delivered, which will
amount in the whole to One Hundred and Thir-
ty-five Dollars, being the prefrat price for com-plete fen.

Any subscriber who may chufe to have the
whole in a (horter (ime than ig months, mayhaAe any number of volumes that may be agree-
able at the fame time at the above prices.

To prevent any miftinderlianding it is proper
to express that no volume will be delivered toany person without the money, and as the sets
on hand are but few in number, it will be requi-site that such as choose u> become fublcribers
lhould apply as early as possible to prevent dis-appointments.

£5" Complete Sets tray be had as above, or
bound in various manners.

march 6 wjrt6w.

TNDEBTED to the eftatc of Mord'ec*. Liw.?,1 late of this city, merchant, deceased. are de-

Thomas Morris,") .........

Samuel tidatti, V executor?.
-

- Jofcph MerjHfi J - -

at theCounting Houfa of1

march 23

JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
no. 25, Deck-flrect.

jawiM

iforsale
i AHovss fcnd Lot in Trent6n,
THE house is at brick, .two florie» high, four

order For[Jf*H|fepartic«lars enquire of Ab ; Hunt, m Tren-I ton,» of JOHN E. CRXSSON,
N«. j4, Market-Arete.march 9 jawiffl

FOB SALE,
A quantity of Mould and Dipt

CANDLES,
I and CLOVER SUED, enquire of

Samuel Car.-- ,

6outh Front (Ireet
tj codfit

from t/je Fakxhji' . H'euiu./ .ijessi'X.

(The plaintive and tffcfled ffile of CH.\at.OTTf
Smith it familiar, it is f''pp'/rd, to molt readers.
Ciiticifm has frowned upon ihe icbolc grief of
afokbingfpoetefs,and wit hat laughed «t"thcdetr£i
ed haviour of her visage," and '? ihc trappings and
fuiis of her w«e." We infer! the following as a

pleafjnt introdu&ion to an atltick soon tfc he made
upon the above sighing lounetteer iiom the Shop
of Colon and Spondee.)

SONNETS,
Attemptid in the manner of " C.onternporar

Writers"
PENSIVE, at eve, on the hard world I mus'd.

And my poor heart was fad : so at the moon
1 gazed?and ligh'd, and figh'd I?fcr, ah ! how

soon
Eve darkensinto night. Mine eycperu-iU
ff/ith fearful vacancy, the dampy graft,
Which wept and glitter'd in the paly fay :
And I did pause me on my lonely way,
And ruus'd me on thole wretched ontf, who pass
O'er the black heath of sorrow. But alas!
Mill ofmyfelf I thought! when it betel.
That the sooth spirit of the brerzy wood
Breath'd in mine ear?" All this is very well;
Bat much ofone thing is for no thing good*"
Ah 1 my poor hdnrt's inexplicableswell !

To SIMPLICITY
O ! I do lore thee, meok Simplicity I

For of thy lays the lulling ftmplenefs
Goesto myheart, and feotheseach fmalldiftrefs,
Diflrefs tho' finally yet haply great to me !
' Tis true,on lady Fortune's gentled pad
I amble on ; yet, tho' I know not why,
So fad I am ! but ihould a friend and I
Grow cool and mis, O ! I am very fad 1
And then with fonneta and with sympathy
My dreamy bosom's myitic woes I pall ;
Mow of myfalfe friend plainly plaintively,
Now raving at mankind in general;
But whetherfad or fierce, 'lis firaple all,
All very firbple meek simh.i«ity t

On a ruined House in aromantic Country.
And this reft boafe is that the which he built,

Lamented Jack ! aad here Ait malt he pil'il,
Cautions in vain 1 Thcfe rat* that squeak so

wild,
ffcjueah, not uacoafcioua of tktir father's guilt.
Didhe not fee her gleamingthrough the glide !

Belike, 'twas be, the maiden all f .rlorn,
What tho' flie milk no cow with crumpled

horn,
Tet, effe, she haunts the dale where trji flic

ftray'd:
And, aje beside her (talks her amorous Iniglit t

Still on bi> thigh* their wonted brogues arc
worn,

And thro' theft brogues, Dill tatter'J and
betorn,

His bindwardcharms gleaman unearthly white;
As when thro' broken clouds at night's high

noon
Peeps in fair fragments forth the full orb'd

harvalt moon 1

MrBNCE ftp THS
PURSUITS OF LITERATURE.

u Whoever indeed Rands forward at such
a perilous period as the present, with bold-ness, confidence, and an honest intention in
the public fervjee, with a name or without
a name, known or unknown, is furcly wor-
th}- ps some regard, and 1 fhsuli think, ofieiiiineCs. But wl»n a jpctnhrmcn
cnj iljtercft, but that of every other fubjcd
in the country,) has devoted his time, for-
tune, and ability in the hope of being ufeful,
it is but a common canfe to rescue bis me-mory from the gripe of injustice, and the
fang* oi malignity. When he has defended
THS TRIPLE fortress of religion, mo-
rality, and literature, from i»s foundation to
the topmoit battlements, must he be left onthe field without the common honours of a
common soldier ! Because a few trumperv
pot-tatters, half critics, jugglers in Icience,
or indecent commentators are held forth andccnfigned to ridicule or contempt, as theyliave refpeftivdy defcrved, must this work
on the Pursuits of Literature be degradedand depreciated? I trust not. The publicwill never fuffer fi'ch impotence and dulnefs,
such under conjurors and journeymen astro-
logers, the Sidrophels and Wachums of theday, to read back-ward for them the great
page of Literature, and declare the ii;*wr-
pretation of it. When the fun is high inthe heavens, who aflcs for subsidiary light ?

" Literature indeed, at this hour, can
har.tty be divided trom the principles of po-litical fafety. Satire also has a character,wht£h flie was never before called upon to
aflume. Senium aelestf-demissum traxit ab
arce ! She must now to operate with the
other guardians, and watchful powers of
the state in her degree.

" Such an union is now demanded of
the minds, the talents, and fortunes, of thefouls and bodies, of all the inhabitants ofGreat Britain, as never before entered into
the hearts of Englilhmen to conceive. Wemust be preferred fioin the tyrtinny andpower of France ; from all her pii«ciples,and from all her arms, open or concealed,mental, moral, or political. I have prideand fatisfa&ion in feeing, and feeling that
we are all convinced. We know ive rhiiftdie or defend ourlelves from the won.
STROVS REPUBLICK.
" Inftat ten ibilis vivis ; morientibus haves>
" Nulla quies : oritur prsed* ceflante libido ;" Divitibufqu* dies,et uoxmetuenda mariti;;
" Emicatad nutum ftridlo mucrone minjfter!
If we consider it from the commencement, ithas threatened, clevoted, and given over allit's viQims tp desolation, wretchedness, plun-der and final death. Blood is the cementof the Republic of France.

" Some victims have bled for principleothers for example, some for funeral pomp',
andfome for a civic feaft. Blooi nniftflow.Each iattion has delivered oyer its predecef-
fers to death, The Prices of Reofon holdtheir rites in the field of Mars. First, in-deed, they footjw awhile their favagenefswith song and feftival. But these jtre th4preludes of Sanguinary cruelty; the stopsand panics of their war-fvmphonies. With
tl :ir laurel and cyprcfs branches bound to-
gether and dipped inblood, they advance tothe altar, and perform their abhorred luftra-tinn. The manes of all that is brave, andail that is ferocious, arc invoked in the'irde-

JACOB PERKL\%
HAVING invented an effeiilual ch*ck&r <le-

telling counterfeit lJankPap'r, which
has received the lui.ilion of one Bank) and the
approbation of tlUflSjiiderfignedeminent art:fts>
iiid having obtained a patent, feenring to him,
and to hit assigns, the exclusive right of the in-
veution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilege of nfing it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any person difpoled to avail
themselves of i guard againll counterfeits.

THE underfilled having examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new inventedmethod to dettA coun-
terfeit Bank paper, da approve of the plan, it
being inpoflible to engrave or fmk two plates
perfectly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counteifciter would find it impossible to
roakejin imprt ITion which wouldperfeftly gage
with the check fr«m the original die.

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver St, Diefjnker
JAMES SMTTHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

- The terms may be known ky applying to
No ii, 3d Street.

M»reh 13. ?

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for file the following described preperty,
?viz

ay jficw-sfsesr,

A LOT of gr.und on the south fidfc thereof,
between 7th and Bth streets, containing in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot sr.* a fuhftantial
Brick Dwe'ling House, three stories high, with
garrets and an exteuGve range of back hsildings
also of three flories?the whole cOmpriGng two
genteelparlours?a fpaeious drawing room?back
parlour?kitchen?walh house, See and a great
number of ked-chambers. It has the privilege of
pafTage into TMarket-ftreet, through a 3 feet wide
alley,communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation aod next ad-
joining,wwflward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market street, to feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are erefled a two
' ory frame dwelling house and kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

The back ground of both theCe lots is rendered
healthy andplcafant by gravel w»llti> and graft plats
and a number of fruit and sorest Greet growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paflage
into Eightb-Sreet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to the l'ame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and eaft-
wardol the fubfcriber'i Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 sett and extendingsouthward to the
depth of. 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very sonveniem back buildings of the
lame height and materials- Also aCarriage House
and Stables built of wood.

orr (iresNut sr/ixsr.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front IO« feet, »nj extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a

pjflage iuto Eighth Street, through (he above de-
scribed alley.

Ip the town of Dover,
keht" couurr, dklaivare sVavz.

Bight Loti of Orotind adjoininfreitch other, on'
th* weft fide of King facet, containing in frost
on tb* fame 50 f feet, andextending jo dtptb wcft-
w*d about 40>icet, oa which are eredtcd a two
story Brick DwoUing House, aod another
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several fr»*ie tenement)?a. ftreim
of water ram throveh the fo'ith part of the lot,
where a be improved to advantage.

Pay ji.ptrt of the purchase n«n()rwilT&e requireA?the ijuyVc H iz»-
tereft tor a number of year* by giving the pre-
tnifeiinferuritr, 4tc.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
dlWMwtfjan 11

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY".
AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-

atetfce corner of 7th and Race-streets;?
the house is about %$ feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpe<ft ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street aad 88 feet deep,the situation remar-
kably airy, having a public fquat-eopenia Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Houfei. Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, Gtnate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
Water-street, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty ftven
feet Gx inches, this lot adjoins John Steintnetz
e!q 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very detira-
ble fitvatiou for the buftnefs of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant.

A Urge elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile (tone ;
this house it about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finittied in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colleiSion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acre» of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; hounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof whichis woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barn, and other out-hnufes, and
there is fai<) to be a goodstone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson will purchat'e withoutviewing the pre-
mises.

A fnwU plantation in Horfham Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles frnm Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, o.n whichit an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horfcs ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufinef?, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
titration : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in tkis firm??Alfo for Tale, several tracfU
of land in different counties of this state.

£s* The tiaufc mßttt-ftreet firft rflenTtened,*nd «We of'the Hoffifijfe Ifi'Water.ftreet» are now
TO BE LET,

And immediate pi fleflion given. For arm"
apply at the South-ealt corner of Arch andSixth-flrevts, to

fob 7
JOSEPH BALL-

tfc&Ttf

F wocra&kk-
\ C- '?= ?r'-LVv , ...

S cvL oprts eft, et fortibus nn'ibi . -,

/fisa fjcit manes ; homin-um mohs o'MKt-4
IS USD EST.

" On the blood of their murdered mon-
arch they have i'worn hatred to tyratmv ;

and they have established a directory. On
the blood of innocence anil virginity tiv-"
have I'worn to restore, and to protett the t'i.
male dignity ; and they have annulled tin:
bond of marriage, and the charities of con-IJ Ifanguinity. On the blood of their general*
dreaming on the fcaffold, and «n the blood
of armies partially devoted by other generals
in the day of battle, they have sworn to give
honor, a'nd encouragement to the defendersof the republic. Such are their decrees ;such are their oaths regidered in blood. AHis contradiction with them, yet all is in ac-tion. Principles of the moment, principles of
of l'afety, all have had their hour ; all haverisen and fallen. Banifliment and deporta-tion have now fupereeded theaxe of the guillo-
tine, and the sabre of ruffian raaf&C*. How
long ??All changes with them : all, but
the fixed lud of plunder, and aggrandize-
ment, and the rooted hatred to the ChridianReligion. To every government, and to everyedablidimcnt in Europe they apply but oneaxiom, " whatever is, is wrong

" Whoever drives to refid such an ad\*r-fary upon principle and reflexion, with elo-
quence,or wisdom. or learning, in the robes
of Rate, or in the vestments of religion or
law, with arms in his grasp, or with welldirefted opulence, by counsel, by precept,
or by example, mud be numbered among the
FRIENDS OF MAN.

" I am molt serious in my words, and
earned in rpy thoughts. I have been in-drufled by these great events, to consideralla£hons as oi some weigKt, and that nothingis now to be negle&ed. as wholly unimport-
ant. li the efforts of the united genius,learning-, poetry, and eloquence ofa country
can be direfted with drength and discretion,
in theirproper and natural cosrfes, we m»v
yet have confidence. Enaiprizes of >r«M
ous security may be edablifhed. Considerfor a moment what is the hope of bad men.The orator of Athens has declared ' Theirhopeof fafety is placed in the excess of
TH h 111 AND INI ITT A-

lone.' The haunts, and caves, and tetie
ments, and fculking huts of fophirtry, anar-chy, rebellion, democracy and jacobinifm-
will at lengthbe fully revealed, and finally,,levelled and ruined. When the fountains'ofhallowen fire are once opened, and flowingwith liquid purity in the silence of the night,the objects which darkness would conceal,are not only difc.vered, but deftroved.

" The force of France is indeed formida-ble ; but 11 \u25a0 r principles, wherever theytake root, and grow, and bear, are altneinvincible. If we think otherwifr, I far wedeceive ourfclves, and the truth is not ,vitb
us. Frince invites every European govern-
me«t to suicide. Her highpried (Voltaire)
told her longago, that no governmentcouldpeylh but by its own hand, and by its ownc*r£r«t*o die. Ttc-govcmmenc of GreatBritain has given no such conlent. Her
tors, he, Stateimen, her I.awvcrs, her Art-ids, her Merchants, her C.tizens, her Pea-lants, all maintain awldeclare witb#tt? voiceand with arms in their bands, « griat
BIUTAIN HAS GIVEN" N*o StCII CONSENT."She has not lifted her arms against herfclf:e 's willing- and desirous to lire. She hashumbled herfelf before God the Judge of allthrough the Great Mediator of humrnityShe knows her trengih, and has felt her in-firmity; ffie is earned for herprefervation
tram her toes within and without; and hav.
ing done all, and dill committing- herfclf,and her cause, to- him who judgeth righte-ously, diehopes yet to dand.

" Wbetherthr *ri<J rf all things may beat
hand j and whatth* decrees ofEternal Pow-er, Wisdom, Taffies, and Goodness may in-tend ;n the lad resort, we acknowledge tobe inscrutable. But we trud, i trannot bedeemed an unwarrantable prefumptioß, tofugged or to affirm, that, if the attribute,
of God are true ; if man tshiscreature, andgoverned by bis law, ; the oppnfers of thisoverbearing, deflating, impious, andnvi-
versai. tyranny mud be judified beforeHim. As to us the inhabitants of GreatBritain, if we would exid at all, we mudbe preterved as we are. Our condi-
tion is not lofl ; and the ramparts we haverailed around it, will maintain it entire. Ourliberties are Supported equally againd arbi-
trary power, sml againd .the engines of U-centioufnefs and democracy. 'U ~o n us thedediny of Europe and perhaps of the wholecivilized woi-U, ultireatrly" depend?. It

, leems placedm our hands : a-fearful and anawful charge.
k. " Ovinia Fata laborant,Si fuidijuam mutare ticlisf UwiQUf. 4ub lewSrAV CF.-SVS HVMAHUM >" '

Thomas Clayton,' Ihtter,
TJAS removed to N'ci 116 fniifh Front ftrietI I ( * . » ii'u JI ui/ui mil' i

r ?
conlP'<te adornment of FUR.S, a!«ray*

for Fale?He hat received per the latfc aifmw '.
JrpOJ complete alfi>rtntentof ? \u25a0
,JVhich he bow e&r* for file it

jsrfcas. * \u25a0" ?; '^V.JC-. *9

rpHE time of a bke!y Negro 8oy» jbou^tia\u25a0*\u25a0 j-cartold?He isica!thv ard r.Sive, aMta«
bee i scctiftoai?d Co mailing, %.c.?Efcqui/i oftic
Pr.ntcr.
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